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New Alcohol GuidelinesTo
Manage Parties
By Jody Terrell Wilkins
When student goes to
Murphy and Castle parties
alcohol is what one will see
often times than not For
many students alcohol is pre
ferred over soda Because of
this preference the student
organizations on campus that
serve it have to follow some
guidelines
These guidelines which
were made by students and
the Dena of Students Janet
Walbert this fall was made
to help organizations to
manage their risks that they
decide to assume In order
for an organization to serve
alcohol the Dean has to ap
prove it and this approval
comes after all the guide-
lines have been looked at in
relation to the organiza
tions alcoholic beverages at
the parties
One of the main points Jan-
et wants to make clear is
that the host organizations
are responsible legally mo
rally for
the people that are
at that event That thy
have an obligation to pro-
vide legal environment for
them And they need to Un-
derstand what the conse
quence are
In order to organizations to
be proper hosts there must be
5-8 trained individuals in
each organization Training
was offered twice this se
mester and will be offered
during other semesters This
semester 45 students were
trained The training ses
sions dealt with one of the
issues entrance control For
example the students were
taught how to recognize 21
year-old how to recognize if
person is too intoxicated
and if he/she is dont let he
she in They were also
taught how to handle con-
frontation at the bar or door
with someone as well as
helping the students under-
stand the ramifications of
the Pennsylvania law and
their long term effects In
terms of entrance control the
people who can come in are
Beaver students and two
guests of the students Unless
prior arrangements have
been made for non-Beaver
groups to come no non-Beaver
students are to enter without
Beaver student and there
are other guidelines that
groups have to adhere to
where entrance control is con-
cerned
Another issue addressed
was the distribution of the
alcohol No one under 21
should be served alcohol If
this is unrealistic somebody
has to realize that its state
law Other guidelines are
no alcohol should be con-
sumed by the students behind
the bar Alcohol should be
handed to individuals who
have the appropriate wrist-
band Only one beverage per
person is be served at time
and the bar should be closed
/2 hour before the ending of
the party
The next issue was that food
and non-alcoholic beverages
that people like should be
available throughout the
party The food should be
things that arent salty for
this increases drinking
There is to be no advertis
ing of alcohol when publiciz
ing the party The organiza
tions also have to decide if
they want security or not at
the party This is an issue for
groups that dont serve alco
hol functions as well
If these guidelines arent
followed by the organiza
tions there are penalties for
it For example denial of fur-
ther events and limits on ac
cess to SCO funds
My expectations of the or-
ganizations that are electing
to serve alcohol is that they
do their best to assure that
minors are not
receiving alco
hol at these functions and
that they are doing their
best to control the crowd
15th Anniversary
CPS Hoping to reverse
political movement toward
prohibition and lower their
legal drinking age limits




Both have ended in mass
arrests and have divided
the campus Acting Chancel
br David Ward for one re
fused to take stand on the
drinking age issue but has
pledged to support students
efforts to lower it through
political means
dont see drinking being
stopped by the 21-year-old
limit said student body
President Mike Furnner not-
ing that about 75 percent of
the 11917 students at Osh
kosh are under 21 Parties
will continue Id rather it be
in controlled atmosphere
such as bar
The higher drinking age at
Oshkosh as at other cam-
puses around the country ef
fectively has led underaged
students in private apart-
ments to set up bars of their
own often charging class-
mates they barely know
money to draw beer from
kegs
To set an example for the
school year local police in
September raided party
in the basement of some Osh
kosh students house confis
cating kegs arresting 80 stu
dents and slapping the
students who lived there
with $17000 fine
In response Oshkosh stu
dents protested first on Oct
12 and again on Oct 19 in an-
gry street demonstrations
that led to 55 arrests and
about $2000 in property
damage
The current situation
Ward wrote in memo to
university residents came
out of the states reluctant 21
standard age for drinking
This program benefits for-
eign students who would like
to study in the United
States and learn about dif
ferent cultures backgrounds
environments and occasion-
ally speak foreign Ian-
guage
Daysa Villarreal is from
Panama City and is one of
several exchange students
studying here She is 5ev-
enteen-year-old freshman
who has lived on campus
since June
Some of her hobbies and in-
terests include reading
books listening music so-
cializing visiting new plac
es and meeting new people
few of her long term goals
are learning how to speak ei
ther French or Italian visit-
ing Europe and pursuing
business major here at Bea
ver
When she compared prices
in America to her country
she said We use the dollar
in Panama so there is not
much difference in price ex
cept transportation is more
expensive in America
When asked what she
per-
ceives to be the most diffi
cult thing for her at Beaver
she responded The teach-
ers teach too fast and will
not slow down if someone
does not understand some-
thing
Overall Daysa is enjoying
herself here at Beaver and
thinks of America as beau-
tiful country
Beaver College Vol No 10 December 1989
Surprise Surprise Yes there are alcohol guidelines






Fool Students At New Mexico
Middlebury
CPS The Central Intelli
gence Agency resorted to fake
and misleading statements to
pacify students at the Uni
versity of New Mexico and
Middlebury College who ob
ject to its campus recruiting in
October
At New Mexico CIA re
cruiters confused demonstra
tors by showing up one day
earlier tan scheduled to in
terview students
At Middlebury recruiter
convinced protesters to dis
perse by sounding like he
was promising the CIA
would never recruit at the
Vermont campus again
It will not come back on
campus to do any more re
cruiting promise you that
Brian Peters chief of the
agencys New England re
cruitment center told 15 stu
CrDssword
dents who had staged sit-
in at Middleburys place
ment office while more than
50 others demonstrated out
side
Mark Mansfield CIA
spokesman at the agencys
Washington D.C head
quarters however quickly
clarified that Peers had not
meant the CIA would not re
turn to Middlebury
Though Peters signed
statement saying that he
will not initiate inter
views at the 1600-student
school other CIA recruiters
might continue to conduct in
terviews Mansfield said
Peters was trying to quell
very tense situation
Mansfield said noting Mid
dlebury had not provided
any security for Peters
In separate incident at
the University of New Mexi
co the CIA began recruiting
on campus on Oct day
earlier than scheduled to
avoid confrontations with
students
Last year UNM students
disrupted recruiting and took
CIA literature during gov
ernment career fair on cam
pus CIA officials left and
CPS new government
audit that shows an alarm
ing increase in the default
rate for Supplemental Loans
for Students SLS may help
build political enthusiasm in




such loans sources say
The report adds credence
to the bill passed by the
House but stalled in the Sen
ate to cut off first-year stu
dents from Supplemental
Loans said Rick Jerue staff




said they would not return
In recent years protests
against the agency have
rocked the universities of
Minnesota Colorado Massa
chusetts Iowa Washington
Vermont North Carolina at
Charlotte and California-
Los Angeles as well as
Brown Syracuse North
western Duke and Ohio
said are more likely to drop
out and default on their
loans
Its not very sophisti
cated way to reduce defaults
but at least it works said
Philip Rever of the Wash
ington D.C.-based Higher
Education Assistance Pro
gram the nations largest
guarantor of student loans
The measure generally is





have higher default rates
than students at other kinds
State universities to name
few
Students have the right
to demonstrate just as the
CIA has the right to re
cruit Mansfield said ad
ding campus opposition
sometimes helps its recruit
ing After the publicity of
demonstrations we get lot
of calls expressing an interest
to work for us
of two-year and four-year
campuses said William
Gainer of the Government
Accounting Office GAO
which did the new audit
The audit found the rela
tively new SLS program en
acted in 1986 had default
problem as bad as older fed
eral student loan programs
The GAO found SLS de
faults grew from $14 million
in 1987 its first year to $247
million in 1989
The SLS program provides
market-rate loans to students
who qualify for other gov
ernment-guaranteed loans
such as Stafford Loans
High Defaults Boost Move
To Cut Off Loans To
First-Year Students
Puzzle




Light strong 42 Exists Paid notice
by water
wood 43 Backless seat Brim
38 Memorandum
Get up 45 Dispatched Petitions
40 Glossy paint
11 Boredom 46 Priests With force
41 Additional
12 Parent vestment Forenoon
44 Prying device
14 For example 48 Go in
47 South African
abbr 50 Cheer Artificial Dutchman
15 Fuel 51 Country of Asia language
49 Irritate
17 Withered 53 Bad Possessive
52 Capuchin
18 Succor 55 Coroner abbr pronoun monkey
20 Strainer 56 Moves about Lean-to 54 Once around
23 Noise furtively
track
24 Projecting tooth 59 Click beetle
10 Weirder 57 Knights of
26 Water numph 61 Falls in drops
11 Plague Pythias abbr
28 Latin 62 Repulse
13 Leases 58 Steamship
conjunction
16 Athletic group abbr
29 Bar legally
19 Tropical fruit p1 60 Symbol for
31 Shooting stars
21 Contends tellurium
33 Nobleman 22 Diner
35 Trade for 25 Urges on
money 27 Birthplace of
36 Deem Apollo
unsuitable 30 Talk idly
32 More ancient
34 King of beasts
36 Faces of clocks
i9 Rochester Post.Sufletin






Dear Student Who Is Dissatisfied
With The Food Service
We are writing in response
to the anonymous letter dis
tributed in the cafeteria on
November Although we
could begin by pointing out
that whoever wrote that
letter misspelled th word
protein twice and used very
poor and uncollegiate gram-
mar throughout we will not
We will begin where the
anonymous writer began-
with the statement the
cooks cannot add lots of herbs
and spices that we are used
to at home.. We never sug
gested that herbs and spices
be used in the cafeteria food
Not only that but everyone
knows including us that it





think that is what we are
asking for you have missed
the point in fact you have
missed several points
You stated in your letter
that the students who are
not getting proper nutrition
Dear President Landman
would like to bring to your
attention problem that has
plagued Beaver College stu
dents for years now To put it
simply the food here is
atrocious The terrible taste
of the food is not the only is-
sue at stake proper nutrition
is essential for academic
per-
formance and well being In
my opinion it is difficult to
get the proper nutrition from
the food served in the cafe-
teria To my knowledge
there is not licensed nutri
tionist employed on this
have no one but themselves
to blame However as
many of us are resident stu
dents we can only do so much
in response to this problem
Because we have no choice
but to be included in the meal
plan proper nutrition is the
responsibility of the food
service
You also stated that Nick
Lasorsa has the menus re
viewed by several different
people Who are these peo
plc It may true that the
campus doctor looks over the
menus on paper Reading
about the food and eating it
are two different experienc
es We never claimed to do
better job than Nick and as
students we should not be ex
pected to We are not ii-
censed nutritionists and al
though Nick has had many
years of experience in food
service neither is he
According to your letter
the food committee saw to
it that here was one vegetar
campus specifically in the
food service department
Those of us who are vege
tarians find it almost impos
sible to eat well-balanced
meal with proper protein
substitutes With the grow-
ing number of people not eat-
ing meat this problem
should be considered pri
mary concern Even those of
us who do eat meat find it
difficult to keep healthful
diet Most of the meals are
overloaded with starches
and fats Granted there is
salad bar and on good days
ian and one meat entree at
all meals However there
have been numerous occasions
since then where both en-
trees consisted of meat From
the present menu it appears
that vegetarians can look
forward to seeing vegetable
casserole almost every night
We do appreciate this ac
commodation for the vege
tarians what more could
they want how about vane-
ty We suggest that the
school invest in good vege
tanian cookbook and make
use of it
As for what you said about
protein we are well aware
of what protein substitutes
are but we also do not want
to fill our bodies with the
unhealthy amount fat
found in the peanut butter
and cheeses that you suggest-
ed
You mention an open door
policy and individual ser
vice request Knowledge of
these amenities is not wide-
it is not half bad
more consistently well-
stocked salad bar is not all
that is needed the food ser
vice needs careful reevalua
tion by expert Resident stu
dents have no choice but to
pay for the meal plan so
they DESERVE to be proper-
ly nourished Please help us
do something about this ur
gent problem now In the near
future we will be sending you
list of constructive sugges
tions that we think would
help Thank you for your
time and consideration
spread and it is not too mm-
sual to receive begrudging
service when special meal
is requested As result
many students do go back to
their rooms hungry and un
satisfied
We would rather not belit
tie this issue by making it
into petty squabble over
stabs in the back These
are major issues not intended
to be taken as personal in-
Dear Editor
This letter to President
Landman seems to have
caused quite stir on campus
these past few weeks One of
the responses we have been
receiving is that the letter is
accusatory We do not mean
to imply in this letter that
any one person or group of
persons is solely responsible
or at fault for the problems
we mentioned It is not meant
to be slanderous letter ei
ther we do not point fingers
or attempt to find scape
goat We also have encour
aged those who felt the
suits We appreciate your
concern for the cafeteria
staff and appreciate the fact
that you are responding to
those concerns
We should all hope that
what you said about Presi
dent Landman is not true and
that she does have time for
such issues as these they
concern the present student
body and will affect the fu
hire of our school
wording was too strong in
this letter to Dr Landman to
write letter of their own
one that more accurately ex
pressed their feelings on the
subject
We do realize that there
are people who are satisfied
wit the food service and we
are glad that they are voic
ing their concerns Everyone
is entitled to their opinions
and to voice their own con-
cerns
hope that this helps to
clear up few of the misin
terpretations that seem to
have been happening
Dear Editor
Letter Sent to President
Landman
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The holidays are fast ap
proaching and so is the an
nual Holiday Festival at
the Philadelphia Zoo This
years event will be celebrat
ed on Friday Saturday and
Sunday November 24 25
26 from noon to p.m when
Zoogoers get to enjoy some of
the sights and sounds of
Christmas right here at the
Zoo And everyone adults
and children alike who
brings new or used toy to
the Mattel Kids .. Care
Too booth at the main en
trance will receive $1.00 off
regular Zoo admission All
toys collected will be donat
ed to local charities
Everyones favorite Santa
will be making his annual
appearance accompanied
this year for the first time
by Mrs Claus In cheerful
tent right near the Zoos
main entrance the Clauses
will greet children of all
ages hear their secret gift
wishes and give out free can
dy canes Across the way in
the Rare Animal House The
Plant Outlet is stocked with
splendid array of beautiful
seasonal plants and foliage
for visitors to buy poinset
tias Christmas cactus hol
ly amaryllis and all sorts
of other gorgeous greenery
For those who love wildlife
the AFZ Camera Club will
be on site from 10 a.m to
p.m on Saturday and Sunday
with wide selection of li
ons and tigers and bears for
sale all in photo form of
course for holiday gift giv
ing And the Burlington
County Music Guild will per
form at 200 p.m and 300
p.m Saturday and Sunday at
the Impala Fountain Their
selection of seasonal carols
and singalongs will brighten
everyones day Visitors
should definitely bring along
their shopping lists too be
cause ZooShop will be filled
to the rafters with unique
animal-related gift items
Theres no better place to
be than the Philadelphia
Zoo and no better tie than
the holiday season So plan
trip to Holiday Festival
89 and catch the spirit
Schick Offers Collegians Shot
By Doug Drotman
Its halftime of Celtics-
Lakers game at the Boston
Garden Larry Bird and Mag
ic Johnson are in the middle
of classic duel and more
than 15000 fans are on their
feet As Bird Johnson
McHale and Worthy head
for the locker rooms another
grudge match begins as six
Boston area college students
hit the famed parquet floor
This sports fans fantasy is
being made possible by the
Schick Super Hoops 3-on-3
Basketball Tournament
Each year more than 225000
male and female college stu
dents at over 800 schools
have competed in the intra
mural tournament for the op
portunity to play the cham
pionship game at an NBA
game
For more information about
Schick Super Hoops students
can write to National Media
Group 250 West 57th Street
Suite 911 New York N.Y
10107 or call 212/307-5300
Contd from page
While asserting his sup
port for town efforts to pre
vent students from running
illegal taverns he said
the campus would help sup




that will allow students to




man said were upset that
the fines levied on under-
aged drinkers on the Osh
kosh campus were so much
larger than the fines levied
in crackdowns on underaged













In From Fran the 11/10/
89 edition of The Tower it
reads man can metabolize
1/31.2 oz of ethanol It
should read 1/2 oz.
SUBJECTS
NEEDED
Now you can get affordable contact lens care close to campus
at The Eye Institute Well give you thorough eye exam to
determine if you can wear contact lenses and if so which ones
are right for you We have them all Rigid gas-permeable soft
flexible wear even lenses that change the color of your eyes
All at cost that wont break your student budget
People Who Care The Eye Institute is state-of-the-art cyecarc facility
at the Pennsylvania College of
Optometry staffed by teams of faculty
doctors and other eyecare
professionals We care about you








tion study to treat
premenstrual symp




study pays up to
$300 by completion
Call Barbara Altimari
at the PMS Program
at HUP at 215 662-
3329 for more infor
mation
Were in The Neighborhood The Eye Institutes nearby Oak l2ne
address puts quality eyecare just minutes from your door
Were located just two blocks from Broad and Stcnton close to
public transportation and have plenty of free parking The Eye




Located just two blocks from Broad and Stenton in Oak Lane
1201 West Spencer Street
Philadelphia PA 19141-3399
Phone 215276-6111
Hours Mon Thurs.9AM to 530PM
Tues Wed PM to 930PM
Fri PM to 530PM Sat 9AM to 3PM
Features
The Imagination of XYMOX
After listening to Twist Of
Shadows the new release
from Wing/Polycram artists
XYMOX pronounced Zy
mos you start to wonder how
to categorize the music Is it
an amalgam of college-
dance Are the purveyors of
alterna-pop Are they main
stream Top 40 radio fare
Yet as you listen some more
you realize that what the
music is labeled is unimpor
tant Whats important is
that XYMOX seems to be all
of the above and still man
age to come away with
sound that is all their own
and purely gold
The beginnings of the band
are rooted in hard work
Starting on small indepen
dent label 4AD in their
home base of Amsterdam
The band released their first
album The Clan Of Xymox
to enormous underground suc
cess on the college scene in
1985 Inspired by the bands
wide-ranging appeal the Ia-
bel released XYMOXs sec
ond album on 4AD entitled
Medusa Yet another alter
native hit the band took on
their contemporaries i.e Er
asure Depeche Mode and
did them one better They
expanded their sound into
the ethereal dance world
which has now come to be
known as the trademark for
XYMOX
Despite major success in
these college markets there
was still one major problem
for the band There were
people out there who had
heard of us says lead singer
and guitarist Ronnie Moor
ings but they werent able
to find the album any
where This led the group
to seek major label to in
crease their physical access
ibility On Wing Records the
resulting crossover smash al
bum Twist Of Shadows is
now approaching 100000
copies beating their rivals
by quite few albums The
band of XYMOX seems to
have become the most quiet
success story for Wing
sold-out tour across the Unit
ed States and Europe as well
as two Top singles on the
Dance/Club charts with
their first two singles Ob
session and Blind Hearts
They are now poised to con
quer the Top 40 market with
the newest single Imagina
tion
Imagination represents
our first mainstream record
in that we are trying to ex
pand our range of acceptabil
ity into Top 40 as well as the
college-dance market says
Ronnie We seem to have
been labeled an alternative
underground band because our
prior success has been in
these areas Now were
ready to show everyone that
our music and music in gener
al should not be classified or
Are you good at one-liners
Can you come up with those
great simple sentences that
stop people in their tracks
Well thought Id share
some of those found in case
youre looking for ways to
say NO If you think
youve got good one thats
not listed here send it in
well put it in next time
Id rather OD on pizza
become so witty no one can
stand me






Its never as much fun as it
looks in the commercials
Im performing neurosurgery
in the morning
dont need to loosen up
just got it together
It sloshes too much when
job
By Jody Terre 11 Wilkins
My mind is spinning
My heart is frozen from ro
mantic whispers
For have never before
treated this way before
dont know how to respond




just need to be alone for
few seconds
Im having trouble defining
my feelings for you
dont know if its love
whatever that means
truly think its stronger
dont know
just hope you understand
confined to certain area
We simply want people to
use their IMAGINATION
Indeed this is band that
seems to have their feet
firmly planted on the ground
while bringing their listen
ers into the swirling ethe
real utterly danceable
world of Twist Of Shadows
For this writer the band ex
ceeds my expectations for
what music should sound
like and then exceeds my
own imagination
Things are polluted enough
as they are
might forget all the witty
things youre going to say
tonight
Im saving mybrain cells for
science
My liver and have this
understanding
If Im going to blow my diet
Id rather do it on junk
food
think therefore Im not
going to drink
-Im driving
like me just the way am
My wits are dull enough as
it is
It detracts from my charis
ma or JUST PLAINNO
Next time to celebrate the
month of Decembers theme
National Drunk and Drugged
Driving Awareness Ill in
clude the rules for great
game called HIDE THE
KEYS









HAVE TO STUDY FOR
Geuing your eyes examined is easy and affordable
at The Eye Institute
At The Eye Institute we make it convenient and affordable for to get
quality eyecare close to campus Everything from routine eye exams and
Contact lens fittings to eye glass prescriptions and frames At cost that fits any
students budget
People Who Care When you come to The Eye Institute youll receive the
latest in stateof-the-art eyecare Were part ofthe Pennsylvania College of
Optometry and are staffed by teams offaculty doctors and other eyecare
professionals experienced in helping you with all your eyecare needs We care
about you About your eyes And alxut keeping your eyes healthy
Were in The Neighborhood The Eye Institutes nearby Oak Lane address
puts quality eyecare just minutes from your door Were located just two blocks
from Broad and Stenton close to public transportation and have plenty of free




Located just two blocks from Broad and Stenton in Oak Lane
1201 West Spencer Street
Philadelphia PA 19141-3399
Phone 215 276-6111
Hours Mon Thurs 9AM to 530PM
Tues Wed 1PM to 930PM
Fri 1PM to 530PM Sat.9AM to 3PM
Literary Corner
Undefined Feelings
Im alitfle lost babe in
the world that claims the
world love to be simple
Im asking for your utmost un
derstanding
In time of mental chaos on
my part
But before leave give me
some indication reacting
to what have been say
ing
Thanks for that hug kiss
and reassurance
will indeed be back with
some personal insights
You deserve at least that for
your patience





What Are Your Senior Fever Symptoms
By Brian Engemann
Noreen Bellan
Skipping classes to go





get on with my life in the
real world and get awayfrom the games people play
around here
Keeping with tradition
Beavers mens and womens
basketball teams began their
seasons with an alumni
game The annual event took
place on Saturday Novem
ber 11 at Manor Junior Col
lege Beavers home court
The women alumni won their
game while the mens under-
graduate team took victory
over the mens alumni
The womens basketball
team has posted record of
4-1 with victories over
Chestnut Hill PCC St
Marys and the alumni The
women played an excellent
game against Penn State
Ogontz but unfortunately
rections can be obtained from
the athletic department or
from any of the players
They need you
Switching to intramural
news .The basketball courts
next to Spruance are corn-
plete with lights back-
boards and freshly painted
lines Intramural basketball
will begain soon Intramural
floor hockey will begin soon
lost Their head coach is Ted
Furman and their assistant
coach Sharon Kolonia
The mens basketball team
has played only one game
against Galluadet which
they lost But according to
head coach Michael Hol
land they are optimistic
about the season and working
hard Their assistant coach-
es are Michael Mikulski
Marty Palmer and Tony
Weldon
Both teams would appre
date support and enthusiasm
for their games Manor Jr
College is only 5-10 minutes
away and the team would
appreciate your support Di-
and the dart tournament is
set for Sunday December
You only need team of two
Come out and show your
skills Something that is in
the works is ice skating
Thats right Assistant
Athletic Director Bob Ben-
dig has arranged with Old
York Road Skating Rink an
week program of an hour of
ice time week along with
individual lessons The cost
will be $45 and it will run
through February and
March To end the session
Bob would like to rent the
rink for Beaver for few
hours Also coming up is in-
tramural volleyball soft-
ball and golf springtime
and possibly table tennis and
pool tournaments Keep




Nov Sat Alumni 300 Home
Nov Fri Gafluadet 700 Away
Nov 21 Tues Spring Garden 730 Home
Nov 27 Mon Penn State Hbg 730 Home
Dec Fri Eastern Tournament 600 Away
Dec Sat Neumann V.P Christian TBA Away
Dec Tues Wilmington 73O Home
Dec Thurs Misericordia 730 Away
Dec Fri Allentown Tournament TRA Away
Dec Sat Eastern Delaware Valley TBA Away
Dec 12 Tues Alvernia 8OO Home
Dec 14 Thurs HolyFamily 730 Home
Jan Sat Capitol 200 Home
Jan Fri Blue Devil Tournament TBA Away
Jan Sat Blue Devil Tournament TBA Away
Jan 15 Mon Columbia Union 73t1 Away
Jan Tues Capitol 800 Away
Jan 18 Thurs Penn State Hbg 730 Away
Jan 20 Sat Neumann 300 Home
Jan 23 Tues Columbia Union 700 Home
Jan 27 Sat Misericordia 200 Home
Feb Thurs Alvernia 800 Away
Feb Sat PCB 200 Home
Feb Mon Wilmington 200 Home
Feb Wed Gwynedd Mercy 900 Home
Feb.8 Thurs HolyFamily 830 Away
Feb 10 Sat Neumann 300 Away
Feb Mon Lancaster Bible 700 Away
Feb Wed Phila Pharmacy 730 Home
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Kim Ferenchick Mike Walls Linda Vandergrift
Brain-Damage Waiting for my last think Im really bounc
Spring Break and procrasti- ing between anxiety attacks
fl
nating for big exams and severe insomnia
Classifieda
ON CAMPUS WBLE STUDIES
As adjunct to the Beaver
Christian Feflowship pro
grams am interested in as-
certaining which students
staff faculty and administra
tors of Beaver Coflege or the
American Language Academy
woud be interested in partici
pating in small group Bibe
Studies if convenient times
could be arranged If interest-
ed send your name address
and phone to Dr Arthur
Breyer Box 732 X2993 or
Boyer B316 If there is suffi
cient interest is found you will
receive followup
SGO CAN HELP- Do you
have any complains or prob
ems Send them to Raydawg
at Box 144
DEVOTIONAL BOOKLETS-
Over the past 26 years and
hundreds of students admin
istrators staff and faculty
have profited greatly through
the reading of the devotional
booklet Our Daily Bread
and the monthly Bible study
booklets all of which have
practical every day life appli
cations If you are interested
in receiving these booklets
quarterly drop me note at
Box 732 X2993 or Boyer
831 You may cancel the op
tion at any time There is no
charge for this nondenomina
tional literature Dr Arthur





Have ride to offer Drop
note at the SGO rideboard
The board is located outside
the cafe by the Dilworth/
Thomas entrance
MEET NEW FRIEND- Meet
the American Language Acad
emy Students International
club organizes Conversa
tion Partner Program with the
International Students en-
couraging all Beaver students
and faculty to get involved
Contact Nikki at 576-7626
TOURGUIDES NEEDED- Be-
come one of the elite Beaver
Colleges Admissions office is
looking for those who are en-
ergetic good communicators
and fun To apply call Candice
Powell X2310 Dave Pum
phrey X2324 or Sharon Har
dy X2354 for an application
and interview
For Sale- Epilady Electric Hair
Remover $25 Excellent con-
dition Call Sue at 657-0963
or X2988
For Sak- Rubbermaid closet
storage system Fit closets 5-
10 ft wide and high Call Sue
at 657-0693 or X2988
For Sale- Small Blue Piece Sofa
$40 or Best Offer Good Con-
dition fine accent to any
dorm room For info Call Nicci
at X2356 or 572-1530
Lonely Need Date Meet





like to offer Discover Credit
Card Are you available few
hours week If so call
800-932-0528 Ext We will










Go ahead and gloat You can
rub it in all the way to Chicago
with ATT Long Distance Service
Besides your
best friend Eddie
was the one Who said your team
could never win three straight
So give him call It costs
lot less than you think to let him
know who headed for the Playoffs
Reach out and touch someone
Ifyoud like to know more about
ATT products and services like
Ihternational Calling and the ATT
Card call us at 800 222O300
ATT
The right choice
